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GEORGE E. CARRIGER
Paint and Body Shop

Wrecks Rebuilt — Cars Painted — Body and

Fender Work

Electric & Acetylene Welding

Wheels Balanced and Aligned

PHONE E-TOWN EM7-6450 RHEEMS

weryone to attend this Open

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

 

Garber Oil Company!

senior

NWA
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CALL AT

FARM Sow
OCTOBER 9 -

Woiveiine Shel! Horsehide
Work Shoe

Frozen in Big Ice Cake
SOAK ‘EM. freeze ‘em, Wolverine Siell Horsehides dry

out soft — SOFT. Tha! tough shell leather is tanned

that way by the secret Wolver ne frinleton ng formula. § :

Extra comfort, plus ex’ 'a wear, and PLENTY cf it.

SEE how this Wolverine Work Shoe will come out of
its icy bath and dry out soft-—just as it left the factory

WITNESS this convincing proof giving display and
learn why you needn't wea: dry out stiff work shoes

FREE Pair of Genuine WOLVERINE

Shell Horsehide Work Shives

Some caller at our store to see this demonstration will

be given a pair of Wolverines. Test your skill. It's fun.
Ncte size of ice-cake, time it was set out then figure out

how long it will tcke for ice to complately melt. Just

call. Ncf2 dete.

SUIT CLUB STARTS SAT., OCT. 5th

EsHLEMAN Bros.
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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SALE STARTS THURSDAY, OCT 3rd.

MURPHY'S

(TOBER

 

  

   

  

  
   

  

 

    

 
      

   

Zs
WEATHER

OCTOBER

SPECIAL

$10.95 ELECTRIC SKILLETS

SQ).77
SAVE $1.18

Square shape, | 12-inch size! Bakes,

roasts, fries, stews . , . automatic

heat from simmer to 420 degrees.

Complete with recipe book .cover

and cord.

OCTOBER

SPECIAL

Tambour Style

FLOGKED NYLON CURTAINS

1 97
Snowy white nylon with
all-over flocked floral
design. . .scalloped side
edges. Deep bottom
hems, finished headed
top—ready to hang. An
overall width of 58 in.    

OCTOBER

SPECIAL

COTTON BLANKETS
60 x 76-inch fleecy cotton sheet 97
blankets in all white, also rose,
blue, green and yellow plaids.

2nd place in the junior year-

     
   

     

 

 Sturdy stitched ends.

 

CASH SAVINGSyearling; a first prize go.

in the FFA showing contest: ling division of the 4-H REpublic 3-2207 Main St., Mount Joy PLUS

and a third place in the fit- Guernseys. Phone OL 3- 3622

re = S&H GREEN STAMPS

WAKD Bul ILE GAS — EPHRATA |,  
 

   
  

 

TENDER, NEW PACK

GREEN GIANT
PEAS

35:
IDEAL HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

2-49
SALE ON DELICIOUS

IDEAL TOMATO
SOUP

3-28
LANC. U. S. CHOICE, TENDER SIRLOIN

STEAKS

MONEY
on,

WINTER
NEEDS

4
2

t

17 Oz,
cans

 

 

SMOOTH FITTING * EXQUISITE TRIMS

NYLONIZED SLIPS

1 28

Beautiful assortment of midriff and bodice styles . . .

all white, with various trims of nylon lace and net.

Adjustable shoulder straps. Sizes 32 to 40.

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

 

® $1.98 Values

® Quick Drying

® Nylonized
Rayon Tricot

46-02.
cans

 

Women's Rayon

iets

 

Regularly

49¢

oy
=Sprit

Hollywood briefs of rayon

tricot with nylon and lace H

White and pastels. 5,trims.

6 7. Here Are Just a Few of the Many More Specials! |

® Women's 1009, ORLON CARDIGAN SWEATERS . 33.237

® Full Fashioned Regular 79¢ SHEER NYLONS .......... 2 pairs 31,00 |

® Regularly 59c! Women's PRINT SQUARES 38¢c |

Toddler's 9 to 24 months CORDUROY CRAWLERS ............. 88¢

® A Stainless Stee] CUTLERY SET S8¢€

® Bag of 50 Assorted LARGE TULIP BULBS $1.66

® Regularly 39¢ Yard! PRINTED FLANNELETTE, yard ......c...... 29¢

 

Fancy Lancaster Rib Steaks 1b 79c

Lancaster Chuck Steaks 1b 49¢

Boneless Beef Roast Ib 69¢

Je
 

SMALL, LEAN, SMOKED

PICNICS
  

 

 
 
 

      

 
  

  

   

 

 

pn ry Lean Sliced Bacon Ib 59c¢
< Fancy 31-42 Count Shrimp 1b '79¢

| ACME FRESHLY

(REET Ground Beef 3:95:
AE k EH Cg SALE OF U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

OCTOBER 2 Siam POTATOESSPECIAL S71 SPECIAL Fr 000s |

Men's Regular $1.98

SPORT SHIRTS
54.44

{

SAVE 54¢ |

Sanforized printed cotton suedes, FANCY JONATHON
assorted colorful plaids. Double |

APPLES
- 16 W. Main St.

yoke, short-point stand wp collar,

fs: CALIF. FASCAL

Mount Joy |CELERY

Boys' Regular $1.49

SPORT SHIRTS

11 ;SAVE 72¢

Warm plaid cotton flannel. Long
sleeves, breast pockets, yoke back,
convertible collar. Sizes 6 to 16.
Buy several!

Tots' Regular $1.49

SLEEPERS

SAVE 52¢

One-piece, button front, elastic

drop seat. Open leg bottoms a
ski style. Juvenile prints. Sizes 2,
4 and 6.
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